Health and Wellbeing from Natural Places for Schools and Communities

23 June 2017

10.00 – 16.00

Rolle Building
Plymouth University
An Outdoor and Experiential Learning Research Network Conference

In partnership with the South-west Regional hub for Outdoor Learning and The Association for the Study of Primary Education (ASPE)

Join this exciting event that combines research and practice to help schools and community organisations deliver health and wellbeing outcomes in natural environments using evidence-based practice. Two parallel session strands will feature research from school and community contexts and include take home messages to inform policy and work in natural health and wellbeing. Suitable for teachers, teaching assistants, education and health managers and policy makers, and outdoor activity providers.

Price includes a choice of six sessions, conference pack, refreshments and a healthy lunch on 23 June 2017. Please book early as places are limited.

Please visit: https://tinyurl.com/hwb2017 to register.

Supported by the Strategic Research Group for Learning in Natural Environments (facilitated by the Council for Learning Outside the Classroom, Natural England and Historic England)